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CHAPTER IV CONTINUED (11)
In tho new-bor- n spirit of devotion to

, an impracticable Utornl construction
of a word-boun- d constitution, Jefferson
was bitterly assailed for violating it;
and ho lma not wholly escaped tho
assaults of our contemporary publi-
cists: "Mr. Jofforson struck a dan-
gerous' blow at tho foundation prin-
ciples of tho government, and offered
to demagoguos who should como aftor

i him a corrupting and dangorous prec-- i
edent, when ho proposed to violate

J tho Constitution in ordor to accom- -
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Tho singular error of this omlnont

expositor of constitutions In saying
that, "tho purchaso, according to tho
federal viow of tho Constitution was
perfectly legitimate," is sulllclontly I-

llustrated by tho foregoing brlof show-I- n

of the attltudo of contemporary
fedoral loadors. In brlof, this process
of Immedlato constitution-makin- g at
tho righteous dlctato of tho public wol-far- e

and opinion though sometimes
most unrighteous, and against tho ono
and In aplto of tho othor which Jef-
ferson, tho strict constructionist, bo-trai- l,

and which all shades of construc--
I tlonlsts havo continued to tho prosent

lay, sorvos chlofly to lllustrato tho
misconception and tho vanity of tho
painful hair-splittin- g of "tho fathers"
as to tho constitutionality of tho great
Purchase. While of necessity wo
make our constitution as wo go, as
tho work Is dono In England, accord-
ing to tho order or public opinion, wo
are hamporod, morally and olhorwlso,
by being cut off from that easy and
natural test of appeal to tho public
which, under tho responsible cabinet
systom, our British brethren enjoy.
Under a like system of government
by discussion wo aro forced as well
SB wo may to mako British bricks
without tho British straw. All tho
constitutional questions nnd specula-
tions raised in tho transaction of this
momentous business woro loft to bo
controverted from, tlmo to tlmo during
tho various phases of tho coming
strugglo over African slavery, and to
bo fovamped and bocomo familiar to
our own cars a century later under
tho Phlllppino quostion, and tho pres-
ent question of the constitutional
treaty-makin- g power to enact "reci-
procity" without tho consont of tho
House of Representatives all old yet
ver now. But it was dccldod beyond

controversy and without dissont that
the government might constitutionally
'acquire territory, though Its constitu-
tional Btatus aftor acquisition is oven
yet unsettled.

Tho acquisition was popular on tho
whole 'from various motives, chiefly
of .solf-fntores- t. Tho omnipresent sla-

very question, though only In a nega-
tive and dofonslvo form, affected,
It did not determine, tho attltudo of
the South. Slave-holder- s would gladly
be rid. of this French noxt neighbor
whose inculcation .of a bias for free-
dom in tho West Indies had broken
out In tho fearful negro revolution of
Banto Domingo. The extreme West,
as wo have seen, would dispossess tho
French to Insuro free travel and trade

$ along tho natural and only coinmor- -
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at least In those provincial days, was
both bigoted and selfish. Her strong
religious scruplo against having "In-M- el

France" perpetually at our doors
was overbalanced In somo degreo by

.jealousy of the expansion of the West,
as she feared at her own loss in power
and population. In this spirit a Mas-
sachusetts politician said: "I con- -

.slder Louisiana tho grave of tho
TJnlen." Elbrldge Gerry animadverted
on tae danger to the country that Is
to the BaBt to be apprehended from
the creation of now ' states in tho
West Even bo great a political figure
as Gouvernour MorrlB could contract
hla vision tq this:

"Among othor objections thoy (now
western states) would not bo ablo tq
furnish men equally enlightened to
sharo In the administration of our
common interests. The busy haunts
of mon, not tho remote wilderness, Is
the propor school of political talents.
If tho western pcoplo got tho power
In their hands they will ruin tho At
lantic interests."

And we wonder theso far-scoln- c

Now England statesmen aro not at
jthis moment turning in their .graves
'Mi the spectacle of tho commanding
personages in ttio federal Concross

fmad two members of tho federal cabl- -
ijfMi ei, an irom a Bingio stato or tins "ref,jnoto wilderness" of tho Louisiana
.iuf'teWii rnli nan
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sly, New England's opposition to the
ij . ajuuiaiuiiu, a. 111 Liiuou uuu ULiit:r ilium
'infestations of her earlier tomper show

X :kpw lightly the value of tho foderal
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aid stimulants of tho Civil war, Tho,, apefcn or josian yumcy, jr., ot Mas
tacausetts, in tne Houso of Represon

. tatives, In 1811, opposing tho ndmls

the aulliucatlon convention of 1832 or
ftteo secession resolutions of 1860- -

. As Louisiana, In the inevitable or--

.'has developed into a family of Im
perial rood-producin- g states.

"A vast, unexplored, almost llllm
Hasle empire was ours: perpetual Im
amusJty from dangerous neighbors:
sola faaseaslon of this river of rlvors,
wlta ail us militaries; a suro donv
iaatiag mriuence In the affairs of tae
North American continent: national
eipsrUHtlttes for the future almost de--

pressing in their sublimity."
What wonder that ovon Jofforson

almost feared that it might not stop
not east of tho Pacific or north of tho
Isthmus; and that, not foreseeing tho
cleavage of tho slavory quostion be-
tween tho North and South, ho foarcd
division along tho Mississippi.

Tho limits of Louisiana wcro defined
in this momentous transfer with less
euro than wo now glvo to tho convoy-anc- o

of an ordinary town lot or a
forty aero tract within tho Purchaso.
Both Napoleon and Talleyrand had
cither somo malign subjective design
or somo undisclosed objective purposo
In keeping tho boundaries
and tho southeast and southwest
bounds woro not settled until tho
treaty with Spain and Groat Britain
in 1819, when tho claim of tho United
States to Oregon, which included tho
present stato of that name and Wash-
ington and part of Idaho, was also rec
ognized. When at tho tlmo of tho ne-

gotiations tho American representa
tives urged tho need of a moro definite
boundary, Napoleon treated tho sug
gestion lightly If not scornfully, re
marking that tho very indeflnitoness
was so much tho hotter for us, imply-
ing, Napoleon-llko- , that, being tho
strongor party, It would leave us a
good opportunity to got tho bettor of
Spain In tho final settlement. Docres,
tho French minister of marlno, had
undertaken to fix tho boundary for tho
retrocession from Spain. Ho said that
It was well determined on tho south
by tho Gulf of Moxico; "but, bounded
on tho west by tho river called Ilio
Bravo (Rio Grando) from its mouth
to about tho 30th parallel, tho lino of
domarkatlon stops aftor reaching this
point, and thoro seems nover to havo
been any ngreomont in regard to this
part of tho frontier. Tho farther wo
go northward tho moro undecided is
tho boundary period. This part of
America contains llttlo moro than un-
inhabited forests or Indian tribes, and
tho nocesslty of fixing tho boundary
has nover yet been felt thoro. There
also exists nono between Louisiana
and Canada." The eastern boundary
was moro dcflnlto, and Decres fixed It
bv tho terms of tho treaty of 17G3:
"It is agreed that in fufuro tho bound-
aries between tho States of His Most
Christian Majesty and those of His
Britannic Majesty shall bo Irrevocably
fixed by a lino drawn down the Mis
sissippi river from Its source to tho
river Iberville, and from there by a
lino down tho mlddlo of that river
and of tho lakes Mauropas and Pont-ohartra- ln

to the sea. Now Orleans
and the Island shall belong to Franco."
The western boundary was described
in the treaty of 1819 with Spain as
follows: "Tho boundary line between
tho two countries, west of the Missis-
sippi, Bhall begin on tho Gulf of Mox--

co, at tho mouth of tho river Sabine,
n tho sea. continuing north along tho

westorn bank of that rivor to tho 32d
dogreo of latitudo; thenco by a lino
duo north to tho dogreo of latitudo
whoro It strikes tho Rio Roxo, of Nat-
chitoches, or Red river; then follow- -

ng the course ot tho Rio Roxo west
ward to tho degreo of longitude 100
west from London and 23' from Wash- -

ngton: then crossing the said Red
River and running thenco by a line
duo north to tho river Arkansas;
thence following the course of tho
southern bank of the Arkansas to Its
source in latitude 42 north; and thence
by that parallel of latitude to the
South Sea" (Pacific ocean).

In tho year 1899 a conference of. ox--

ports was appointed at the request of
the census office to mako a special
study of disputed questions In rela
tion to the boundaries of the western
territory acquired by the United
States. This conference mado Its re-
port April G, 1900, and Its conclusions
in regard to tho boundaries of the
Louisiana Purchaso follow:

"1. Tho region botween tho Missis
sippi river and lakes Maurepas and
Pontchartraln to the west, and' the
Perdldo river to tho east, should aiot
bo assigned either to tho Louisiana
Purchaso or to tho Florida Purchaso",
but markod with & legend indicating
that title to it betweon 1803 and 1819
was in dispute.

"2. Tho line botween tho Mississippi
river and tho Lake of tho Woods, sep
arating tho territory 6f tho United
StateB prior to 1803 from tho Louis-
iana Purchase, should bo drawn from
tho moat northwestern point of tho
Lake of the Woods to the nearest
point on tho Mississippi river In Lako
Bomldji.

"3. Tho westorn boundary of tho
Louisiana Purchaso between 49 and
42 north followed the watershed of
tho Rocky mountains; thenco It ran
east along tho parallel of 42 north to
a point duo north of tho source of tho
Arkansas river, and thenco south to
that source."

Tho conference found further,
"That tho territory of Louisiana, as

described by Franco and granted to
Crozat by Louis XIV., extended on tho
cast to tho rivor Mobile, which, with
tho port, was ceded specifically by
Franco to England by tho treaty of
Paris In 17C3. Spain at the same time
coding tho Florldas to Great Britain,
with St. Augustine and tho bay of Pen-sacol- a

thus, lnforentlally at least, de-
termining the respective boundaries
of Louisiana and Wost Florida: thnt
the first occupation of tho Interior of
me territory uetween tno rlyors Mis
sissippi ana reraiao by tho Spaniards,
was durinr the War of thn AmnH fan
Revolution, when it belonged to Great
uritain; tuat ureat untain retrocedod
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tho FlorldaB to Spain In 1783, at
which timo tho Louisiana territory be-
longed to Spain by tho French cession
In tho preliminaries of peace of 1762
(confirmed 17G3), whereby 'all tho
country known under tho namo of
Louisiana' was transferred; that
Spain in 1800 retroceded Louisiana to
Franco ns it was received from Franco
in 1703; that Franco in 1803 ceded tho
territory of Louisiana to tho United
States, as discovered and hold by
Franco, ceded to Spain, and retro- -

coded to Franco; and, finally, that in
1819 Spain ceded to tho United States
all the territory hold or claimed 'by
His Catholic Majesty under tho names
of East nnd West Florida. In addi
tion to tho grounds of dispute be-
tweon Franco" and Spain, and tho
United States and Spain, hero shown,
thoro was a conflicting claim concern-
ing tho extent of Wost Florida, born
of tho contention botween French and
Spanish discoverers and settlers In
tho sixteenth nnd seventeenth cen
turies; and thero was also tho claim
of tho French, by right of La Salle's
descent of the Mississippi nl 1682, to
'all tho country drained by that rivor.'

"With roferonco to tho Louisiana
boundary, thoro remained but ono
point of difference between tho maps
under consideration. Articlo II of tho
doflnltivo treaty of peace In 1783, be-
tween tho United States and Groat
Britain, after defining tho northern
boundary to tho Lako of tho Woods,
contlnuos as follows: 'Thenco through
tho said lake to tho most northwest
ern point thereof, and from thenco on
a duo west courso to tho river Mis-
sissippi.' Such a lino as that described
being obviously impossible, tho Mis
sissippi river being south not west of
tho Lake of the Woods, tho lino drawn
by tho conference was a line from tho
most northwestern point of that lako
to, tho nearest point on tho Mississippi.
Tills lino tho conference regarded as
Justified by rules of international law
and practice respecting vaguely ao-scrib-

boundaries In such topograph-
ical circumstances."

Tho temporary act of October 31,
1803, for taking formal political pos
session of tho now territory continued
tho form of the Spanish government,
merely substituting Jefferson for tho
king, and subordinate officers of his
appointment for the king's officers.
The act of March. 26, 1804, divided the
territory oh tho 33d parallel the pres-
ent lino between Louisiana and Ar-
kansas and provided for a govern-
ment for the lower division, or "terri-
tory of .Orleans," by a governor and
secretary, Judicial officers and a so- -

called legislative council of thirteen,
all appointed by tho president. There
was .much clamor against the arbi-
trary character of this government in
which tho people had no voice at all,
but this form was modeled upon that
of tho ordinance of 1787, under which
tho whole northwest territory and
then the individual territories, such
as Indinna and Michigan, as they were
successively carved out of Jt, wore
governed. It was known as govern-
ment by "tho governor and Judges,"
and under it all executive and legis
lative power was vested in a governor
and three Judges appointed by the
president. These officers might adopt
such laws of other states as were ap-

plicable to the territory. "The wholo
government thus originated in Wash-
ington and centered there, and was
neither derived from the people gov
erned nor responsible to .them."

While this government, in form at
least, was obviously arbitrary and un--

republlcan, yet its temporary neces-
sity, until there should be people
enough to form a popular government
or render it practicable, was allko ob-
vious;, and. the republican principle
was saved Dy providing for a legisla-
tive assembly as soon as thero should
bo five thousand freo male persons of
full ago in tho territory to elect Its
members. This assembly would sub-
mit names of ten persons to tho gov-
ernor from whom ho should select flvo
for a legislative council or upper
house', though the governor had abso-
lute veto power over .legislation "tho
source of unseen harm still inhering
in the Institutions of Ohio."

The upper division, called tho "dis-
trict of Louisiana," was attached to
tho tqrrltory of Indiana for govern-
mental purposes. Thus, with tho ex-
ception "that the legislative authority
in the territory of Orloans was broad-
ened Into tho council of thirteen ap-

pointed exclusively by the president,
tho whole territory started under tho
same government as that under which
tho territory of Ohio had started. If
tho people of Ohio wero fewer in num-
ber and so scattered that their par-
ticipation In governing was Impracti-
cable, whllo those of Orleans were
more compactly settled, yet tho for-
mer wero largely Americans, "to tho
manner born," while as to tho latter
It was frankly Insisted that "tho prin-
ciples of civil liberty can not sud-
denly be engrafted on a people accus-
tomed to a regimen of a directly op-

posite lino," and who by prejudices of
race were largely hostile to tho now
government In both instances wise
expediency amounting to tomporary
necessity prevailed. True, tho prin-
ciples of tho government of tho north
west territory which, as wo have seen,
wore applied to Louisiana, wero adopt
ed under the cooperative leadership
of Washington and Adams, and Jeffer-
son and Madison, before they and
their followers had divided on feder
alist and republican party lines. And
the defense of the principle by some
of the republicans on the ground that

Congress had absolute power ovor tho
territories that "tho limitations of
power found in tho Constitution aro
applicable to states and not to terri-
tories" was inconsistent with tho
spirit, at least, of tho strict construc-
tionist principles which in its youth-
ful ardor tho new republican party
was Just then promulgating with such
enthusiasm. This Incongruity was il-

lustrated when Marshall, the groat
federalist chief justice, validated this
principle of the extra-constitution-

power of Congress as applied to Flor-
ida. It was left to Chief Justice Ta-
ney, thirty years after, somewhat un-
der the spur of tho later dovolopcd
slave Interests, to bring tho belated
MarshalUzcd constitution back again
Into consistency with Jofforsonian
principles.

But though somo of Jefferson's fol-
lowers, like Breckinridge and Rodney,
lost their heads and professed a false
faith, and though Jefferson himself.
in the temporary government as in the
purchase, found it necessary to tech
nically burst somo impracticable bonds
of a written constitution, yet both Jef
ferson and his party were in tho long
run absolutely true to their republi
can faith in their policy of giving re-
publican government to all territories
and of admitting them as states in
the Union under republican constitu-
tions of their own making at the ear-
liest practicable moment. In his gen-
eral republican aim touching the new
territory Jefferson was, as the sequel
shows, "steady as the magnet itself."

On the 30th of November tho Span
ish authorities formally and, we may
well believe, most reluctantly, turned
ovor Louisiana to Laussat, tho French
prefect at Now Orleans, and on De
cember 20 following possession was in
turn given to Gen. James Wilkinson
and Governor Claiborne of Mississippi,
wno wero authorized to receive it on
tho part of the United States. When
tho French flag, which was floating in
tho square, was hauled down and the
American flag hoisted to its placo, it
is related that the few Americans pres
ent at the momentous ceremony
cheered, but that not a few of tho
Frenchmen shed tears. On tho 9th of
March, 1804, a detachment of Ameri-
can troops crossed the river from Ca-hok- ia

to tho village of St. Louis, and
Don Carlos Dehault Delassus delivered
upper Louisiana to Capt Amos Stod
dard, of the United States army, who
was authorized to receive it on behalf
of France. The next day he turned It
over to himself representing the Unit
ed States, thus ending thirty-eigh- t
years of Spanish rule. On the 26th
of the same month President Jefferson
approved the act of Congress dividing
tho territory and placing tho upper
division, the "district of Louisiana,"
under the government of Indiana ter-
ritory. That government was embod-
ied in Gov. William Henry Harrison,
afterward president of the United
States, and threo judges William
Clark, Henry Vanderburgh, and John
Griffin. The secretary was John Gib-
son. These men had organized the
first government of Indiana, July 4,
1800. In a very broad sense, there
fore, both territorially and politically
speaking, William Honry Harrison
"Old Tippecanoe" was the first gov-
ernor of Nebraska, and tho first capi-
tal was Vlncennes. Governor Harri-
son relieved Captain Stoddard, who
had been "king for a day" with the
powers and prerogatives of a Spanish
lieutenant-governor- .

By act of Congress tho laws of the
district of Louisiana wero to remain
in force until they were altered, mod-
ified, or replaced by tho governor and
judges of Indiana territory. On tho
1st of October the governor and
Judges promulgated six laws for
Louisiana territory; but theso did not
affect Indiana, and no law of Indiana
extended ovor Louisiana. The most
Important of these six .laws applied
to slavory, and many' of its provisions'
remained in fdrco as long as slavory
existed In Missouri. Tho French set-
tlers Jiad carried slavery with .them
to St. Louis, and slaves woro actually
held at this tlmo in Indiana under the
quasl-protectlo- n of tho law; and Har-
rison, the first governor ovor "tho Ne-
braska country," was himself a slave-
holder. Tho people of the new terri-
tory stoutly rebelled against tho ar-
bitrary absentee government, nnd they
again gave cry to tho "ho taxation
without representation" shibboleth
whoso revolutionary echoes had
scarcely died away.

We have already seen that the sla-
very question faintly shadowed the
Louisiana Purchaso from tho first.
Now one of tho chief objections to the
absentee government was based on
the fear that the extension of the
abolition ordinance of 1787 over Louis-
iana might be a preliminary to the
abolition of slavery there. It was In-

sisted that re-uni- of tho whole ter-
ritory under a single government
would be more convenient than the
Indiana annexation, and that the sep-
aration from the territory of Orleans
might afford the pretext to "prolong
our Btate of political tutelage." At
the same -- time that these people of
upper Louisiana were inslstlsg on be-
ing dotnehed from Indiana tho people
of western Indiana were petitioning
Congress to havo that territory at-
tached to Louisiana, as they believed
their slave property would be Bafer
under such an arrangement

These grievances were formulated
In a petition prepared and adopted by
a convention held at St Louis, Bop
tember 4, 1804, and which waa re
ceived by the Senate December 31.
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Congress gave prompt ear to tho re-
monstrance, and March 3, 1805, a law
was passed to take effect July 4,
erecting tho territory of Louisiana un-
der a separate government, but the
samo in form as that of Indiana, leg-
islative power being vested in a gov-
ernor and threo judges appointed by
the president, "who shall have power
to establish inferior courts in the said
territory and prescribe their Jurisdic-
tion and duties and to make all laws
which they may deem conducive to
tho . good government of the inhabi-
tants thereof." The act contained a
provision in the nature of a bill ofrights guaranteeing to the people of
tho territory right of jury trial In
civil and criminal cases and immu-
nity from religious disability, and pro-
hibiting the passage of laws Incon-
sistent with the Constitution.

Tho first governor of the new ter-
ritory waB Gen. James Wilkinson who
had been a leader in the agitation forforcibly clearing the Mississippi ofSpanish obstruction. He went to Ken-
tucky as a merchant in 1784, and ap-
peared in New Orleans as a trader
in 1787. In 1807 Aaron Burr was tried
for treasonable conspiracy to break
up tho federal union, and a few years
later Wilkinson was also tried as an
accessory. Though both escaped con-
viction, yet the bad charactor of both
was established. J. B. C. Lucas, a
French Pennsylvanlan, was appointed
chief Justice, and Dr. Joseph Browno,
of New York, a brother-in-la- of
Burr's, was appointed secretary.

Captain Lewis, who had returned
from the Lewis and Clark expedition
in September, 1806, was appointed
govornor In placo of Wilkinson in tho
spring of 1807. He encountered great
disorder on account of disputes over
land titles and the hostility of Creoles
to American rule. Spain had contin-
ued in possession of Louisiana after
the treaty of retrocession to Franco
in 1800 till the time of American oc-
cupancy, and tho act of March 26,
1804, provided that all grants of land
made by Spain during this time wero
void. In 1808, Pierre Chouteau, under
the instructions of Governor Lewla,
concluded a treaty with the Osago
Indians for the cession of forty-eigh- t
million acres of land extending from
Ft. Clark, thirty-fiv-e miles below tho
mouth of Kansas river, due Bouth to
the Arkansas and along that river to
tho Mississippi. The Sacs and Foxes
sold three million acres in 804. In
1803 this tribe and the Iowas, their
allies, claimed all the stato of Mis-
souri, as well as the northwest quar-
ter of Illinois and part of southern
Wisconsin. The treaty of Portage des
Sioux, a village on the west slde of
tho Mississippi, a few miles above'
tho mouth of the Missouri, put an end
to the Indian wars in the territory,
but on the part of the Indians thoro
was the familiar bitter complaint of
dark ways and vain tricks pursued by
the white negotiators.

Howard succeeded Lewis as gov-

ernor in 1810. By tho census, of 1810
the population of the territory was
twenty thousand, and settlements had
been pushed along a strip from fifteen
to twenty miles wide from tho Ar-
kansas river to a point not far above
the mouth of the Missouri, and had,,
already necessitated the treaties witli
iho Indians. By tho act of June 4,
1812, which was to take effect De-

cember 12, tho territory of Louisiana
became the territory of Missouri, and
its government Was advanced to the
second grade, after the fashion' of the
second grado territories of the north-
west territory. The act provided for
a governor appointed by tho presl- -

dent, a house of representatives elect-
ed by tho people, ' and a legislative
council of nine menibers appointed,
by the president from a list of eigh-
teen persons furnished by the houso
of representatives a somewhat moro ,

than half-wa- y ropuollcan form' of. gov-
ernment. Governor Howard - divided
its settled, portion 'into five... counties
by proclamation, nnd then for some- -

months the secretary of the territory,
Frederick Bates, acted as governor
until William Clctrk, of the Lewis and
Clark expedition, was appointed
1813. He held tho office until Mi's-- "

souri became a stato in 1S21, and
after this ho was superintendent of
Indian affairs until his death. Ho
seems to have been oven more skilful
and a hotter selection than his fa-

mous companion for the main func-
tion of theso officers, which was to
got hold of tho lands of the Indians;
and through his negotiations, by 1825,
the Sacs and Foxes, tho Osages and
tho Ivickapoos had relinquished all
their domains within tho state of Mis-
souri.

All the part of tho original terri-
tory botween latitudo 33 and 86 80',
that is, between the south line of Mis
souri and tho north line of Louisiana,
and extending west to the Moxlcan
line, about five hundred and fifty
miles, was included in Arkansas tor
jitory by the act of March 2, Ilia.


